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AMERICANS

m
President Wilson in Message

Before Congress Today

Enunciates New Doctrine

lor of

Washington, Dec. 7. "The Amer--

This is tho new docttlnt for the aQd na ltd
United States, for all the America. ,

Me-- nm bm ,.ymi(y
and for the world, enunciate today i,, they fcm ought MBg m

y President llaon. - authority and good name of our gor--
"Natlonal adequacy and security," nt nto cont0ro t and .,t0 de

vera tho keynotes of bis opening troy our MuMn- wnerew they
message to confre", md by him thought It effective lor their rlndle-- a

Joint session of tho senate and
purpow)i lfl atHke at them.,r- -

ou"' . The number of these hyphenated
for 'Americana who have dealt thus

a partnership ut harshly with America,' the president
the Americas against European ag-- iaW u not great as compared with
gresslon, In common causes of Indo- - th wnolj Bumber of those sturdy
pendence, politic! liberty, economio nolU Dy wnlcn 0 nat0n nas been
adjustments and developments of the nrcbed In recent generations out of
world war, la the president's concep-'yjpj- i, foreign stocks."
tlon of the modern development ofj But he tdded algnlfleantly, their
the Monroe doctrine. number Is sufficient "to have made tt

Upon this broad foundation the pre- - nweggary that wo ahould promptly
Ident based his pleas for prepared-- mai,e ot nrocesses of law by

neas, a preparedness applying not on- -

ly to the army and nary but to all
national functions, industrial, com- -

merclal, of transportation, In a
word, national adequacy,

Marshalling of the nation s re--

sources, not tor war but to ensure
peace, In a union of the Amerlcaa to
maintain, secure from European In-

terference, American Ideas and
Ideals, was the paramount thougnt
pounded home by the president.

Addrcwi Long One
The address, or about 9,000 words,

waa tbo longest ever made to con- -

gress by the president. Scathing, I

acorchlng denunciation of hyphenated
Americans "who preach and practice .

disloyalty," was a feature.
Among the president's specific rec- .

'
ommendations were:

Secretary of War Garrison's army

reorganization plan.
Sepretary of the Navy Daniel's

rtary building plan.
A naval advisory council of do -

tense. i

Laws to deal with foreign plots and
conspirators.

Government ship purchase.
Incroaaod taxes without a bond Is--

uo.

Rural credits legislation. I

Conservation measures.
Philippine and Porto Rlcan

Vlflnfindanp." :Investigation of railroad
tlon and future developments.

Plnn for Preparodnew

In dedication ot the new era ot
and Us bearing

on necessity for United States "self-lufficlen-

and security," the presi

dent graphically pictures tne present

and future effects or tne war. '

Tho president then outlined his
plea tor national defense.

"Great democracies are not belli
gerent," he said. "Tbey do not seek)

that.
mand It also for otnors. wo
set America aside a tho '

of the independent nations.
"We regard war merely as a moans

of asserting the a people
against aggresslen. We will not

maintain a standing army except
which are as necessary Jn times

of peace as Jn times of war. But we

do believe a body of free citizens
sufficient take care ot

themselves and the governments

which they have set up to serve them.
Men Mu'stTte '

"But war hall 'never been1 a more

matter then ' and" guns. out1

.(Oontlnon2r .

BY PRtS. WILS0H

People Costinect'r0Sn'a;r"

ru'AmertcaalMn

Washington, Doc, 7. Oolng far
beyond any utterances be has made
thus far concerning hyphenated
Americana, Prealdont .Wilson today
slwllngly denounced tbom bis mee--

r"cX7sTf' PaHion. dlsloyalty
and anarchy," tie branded them.

He counselled laws to deal wlh
tbelr machinations. activities,
their speech, bo said, bad poured the

renr

Tbey have Intruded Into the secret
places of the government; tbey hare
.nniMtntnil In hta limn world

wbjcn we may be purged of their
corrupt distempers."

i urging the congress to enact
lawa to deal with these persons, the
nresldent --declared this necessary tori
no jeM r4a80n than to save the honor
,n(i fiif-rne- pt of the nation.

"Infinitely malignant," ho termed
them, adding that they have formed
plot to destroy property; they hare
conspired against the neutrality ot
this government; they hare tried to
pry Into confidential government mat- -

tera to serve Interests alien to those
0f the United States.,"

The president's remarks created a
profound stir.

SENT) SCIENTISTS TO

INVESTIGATE: CANAL
. ..

Washington, Dec. 7. To aid the
present engineering force, the gov- -

ernment will send to the Panama
'canal December 11 a committee ot
,ten noted-scientist- s to Investigate
tildes which are now blocking

.big ditch.
On the list ot scientists John

Casper Branner, geologist and pre- -

gijont 0f Leland Stanford Jr. unt- -

verslty, California.' '

.

RENEWAL OF TIE

BITTER CAMPAIGH

IN THE BALKANS

AthenB Dec. 7.Severe fighting
aortheastern Montenegro and a sud
den Bulgarian assault on the right
French wing southern Serbia to- -

iday marked the renewal' or outer
,n tha Baikans.

tor two days by valiantly assailing

tholr right are reported re
treating, leaving the town to the
fato of the Austrtans.

In the south the action Is report
ed stubborn. Whether this marks
the beginning an effort to throw
the allies back toward Salonlkl can
not yet be determined, however. At- -

aence ot information as Field
Marshal von Maokensen's position
meantime Is adding to tho anxiety

the allied for It Is felt' perhaps he
Intends to Join Buigars in one
mighty; effort '.to pound the allied
lines' "but'ot :1 Serbia and

' through
Qroec to SalpnlhL ; .. 'y

or desire war. We insist upon se--i Ipek( jn eastern Montenegro, is
curlty in prosecuting our self-chose-

bout t0 toefore the AuBtrian8.
lines of national development. Albanians, Montenegrins and Serbs,

"We do more than We'de-'wh- o haye checked the Teutons there
nave

as whole for
uses

rights ot
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Heavy Vote Cast in Municipal Election Monday, Success-

ful Candidate for Chief 05ce Whsing by Wide Margin,

While the Water Bcsdbg Proposition Musters 1st 61

Ballets b Its Favor Out of a Total cf 1300 ;

Dr. J. P. Truax was elected mayor

of Oranta Pus at Monday's muni-- :
clpal election by the heaviest major-

ity recorded for a candidate for that
office In recent years. Ot a total rote
cast for mayor of 1,291,, Truax ,re-- !

celred 747, a clear majority of 202.!

Practically the entire registered
rote wss out, and In each of tbo four

wards a number of voters who bad
failed to register voted through the
"Blank A" route, swearing In tbelr
ballots. Tho women took a lively In-

terest in tho election, and cast half
of tho ballots. Each candidate for
mayor carried two wards, Dr. Truax
winning In the first and second by a
two to one rote, while Caldwell was

winner In tb third and fourth. Cald-

well's total rote In tho city was SI
less than the rote cast for htm for
the same office a year ago, when he
was defeated by a plurality of 26

by Mayor McKlnstry. Last year 97

robes were' deflected from tho leaders
throuKh tho candidacy of Herbert
Smith, who received that number, i

The rote upon members of the

Vur Mhtii
TJ. M. Caldwell.:
Dr. J. P. Truax

For TremBurer
O. P. Jester

Cuunclliiutn. 1st Ward
A. h. Edgerton..
W. A. Paddock

Tuunriinuiii, 2nd Ward
C. H. Domaray..... ..
F. G., Isham.

Ci'unrllnian, 1rd Ward
Wm. Bunch .

Ike M. Davis ..
Councilman, 4th Ward-- Otto

J. KnlpB....
W. M. Trlmbl ....

Water Ilunda
For ;..
Against

GREAT CROWD

WILSOtl AtlD SEE

Washington, Dec. 7. --President
Woodrow Wilson today made his

tenth appearance before a joint ses-

sion ot the house and senate.
Tho lure ot seeing him and ot get

ting a glimpse of his fiancee In the
presidential gallery; the desire to
hear his views urged on one of the
most momentous congresses In the
nation's history, drew great crowds.

From early morning on they came.
Hundreds were, turned aside In dis
appointment, however, for only 565

admissions were issued, and all ot
them were used. v '

The diplomatic, and executive gal
leries were filled. Seata reserved tor
fortunate ticket holders among the
general public were filled long toefoae

the president entered the hall of the
lower house.

r

Early Comers Bring Lunches

Some of the early comers brought

tholr lunches, prepared to camp out

all day; doorkeepers shattered their
plans, however, refusing them admit-

tance until they had laid aside or
eaten the lunches. The usual group

of old ladles,- - with their knitting.
too, were on hand.

(Before the president's arrival the
floor and gallery bussed with con

versation. ''

When the president, escorted by

delegates from thtvsenate and house
entered the chamber, a mighty roar
of applause burst forth,' and then the
asseraoiage iuqubuij qubudu,

Ta blind chaplain, Couden, rose.
tit, -- ' i'. i

council waa fairly close, Demaray,
who was In the second
ward, having onlyfive to tho good
over F. ,0.' Isham Paddock, in the
first ,' ward, Vdetea ted, Edgertbn 'by
majority of .'I6,"i'' Both douncllman
Davis of the third ward and Council-

man Trimble of the fourth ward, who
sought were defeated.
Wm. Bunch winning over Davis with
22 rotes W spare, while Trimble lost
to Otto J. "Snips by 20 rotes.

City Treasurer George P. Jester
was unopposed for and
waa glren practically' the entire rote

"of tho city.
Aside from tho mayoralty .contest

the proposal to 'bond the city for
f 120,000 for the purchase ot the
water system was of greatest interest;
though sentiment waa pretty strong-

ly opposed to the bonding. Of he
total rote cast, only 61 were in
faror of the (bond issue.

The following Is the detailed vote
in the four wards of the city upon
tho candidates for office and the
water bond proposition:

Ward Ward Ward Wardl
1 t - 3 Total MaJ.

143 108 107 187" 545
262 266 103 116 747 202

360 329 176 256 1121

195
211' 16

188
183

115 231
92

151 20
131

14 22 12 13 61
366 329 180 262 1127 1066

HIS FUTUnE WIFE

His prayer was that congress might
receive the president's message and
"act clamly, discreetly, and wisely
and thuB serve the people's Inter
ests." ' .

Mrs. Gait in Evidence
For those to whom tho opening

message ot the 64th congress meant
only a spectacle, the center of attrac
tion was Mrs, Norman Gait, the pre-

sident's fiancee. Smiling, handsome,
dressed in a dark blue broadcloth
suit adorned with a .bouquet of rare
orchids, and wearing a dark hat, she
made her way into the executive bal
cony shortly after noon. With her
were Miss Margaret Wilson, Mies

Helen Woodrow Bones, Mrs. McAdoo

and Mrs. Boiling.
As the president- - delivered his

scathing denunciation ot hyphenated
Americans, the dlplomatlo galleries
listened intently. No Teutonlo diplo-

matic representative was present. But
the ambassadors of Great Britain,
Japan, Russia and Argentine were on

hand, with the ministers of Persia,
Panama, Salvador and Sweden, minor
attaches and women members of the
corps. Some of them were glad to
find places lq the aisles.

Surrounded by secret service men
and police, the president reached the
capltol at 12:20. Capitol guards and
city police kept the crowds away
from his car, and cleared a path to
a private elevator. From there he
was, takenv to the second floor of the

(Continued on pago I)

PRESEIITTD HEAR PRES.

for conn
If DEMOCRATS

Washington, Dec, 7. St. Louis
seemed to tie ahead by at least a nose
in the race for democratic convention
city, when the democratic national
committee got down to buslnesa to-

day. Dallas was still fighting; Chi-

cago campaigners kept more or less
in the dark; and only little was

heard from , San Francisco boosters.
All delegation!, nevertheless, were
rooting hard though quietly. June
12 or 19 seemed the likely date for
the convention.
.. That the committee will decide on
renomlnatlon of President Wilson by
acclamation was unquestioned. The
opposition to Vice-Preside- nt Marshall
as bis binning mate, however, seem-

ed crystallized into a definite plan.
Hearings for suffrage and.' anti-suffra- ge

delegations, contesting dele-

gations for conrentlqn city, and oth-

ers promised to delay the balloting
for tho city.

Will R. King was seated today as
Oregon's' delegate to the national
committee, though indications dur-ing't- he

forenoon pointed to selection
of H. M. Easterly.

The rules committee favored King
on the understanding tnat easterly
would succeed him after the conven
tion. " The committee also held that
the rule adopted at Baltimore for the
primary election of committeemen ap-

plied only to successors ot the pres
ent members.

ALLEGED BOMB

ni nrrcno u IMt
run lino im II

AT FRAME-U-P

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Dec. 7. The gov

ernment's accusatlona against Baron
George Wilhelm von Brincken and

C. Crowley, alleged anti-all- y bomb
plotters, may be termed a "frame-up- "

when the case cornea to trial.
Counsel for the defense Indicated

as mucn today wnen u suggested
Louis J. Smith, alleged fellow work-

er with Crowley, is in reality a Brit
ish spy, turning Informer to make a
case against the baron and Crowley,

Meantime there is some question
as to wnat Dart Consul liopp ana
Vice-Cons- ul von Schack of the .Gor
man consulate will play before the
government is done with its probe.
Hints of arrest have been current

Bopp is frankly disgusted with the
whole affair. His withdrawal from
service, be intimated today, would
come as a welcome relief from
charges and Innuendoes against him
and his staff." His arreBt, he suggest-

ed, would not trouble him vastly. But
1.1." l.i vi-l-- V 'h-- -; 1'
ins nuurufy aiuieu ueiuiauj wuutu
have Something to ,

say in either
event. The' attorney' claims the con-

nection Of Crowley with tho, con-

sulate has 'all along been an open
book to the. United States district at
torney, that the latter, 'was taken
frankly into the consulate's confi

dence "when a probe "was under way
as to British recruiting 'activities in
that city. '

. '

Tomorrow indictments from the
grand jury are expected.. The. gov-

ernment is manifestly disappointed
because an alleged helper of Smith
has disappeared and there seems no
way of getting him back here. This
man, it was said, was to (bo an im
portant 'witness to bolster up the
story Smith has related concerning
operations of Crowley and ton
Brincken.

Suggestions were current here to-

day that the administration's dis-

pleasure against Military Attache von
Papen of the German embassy might
have had its origin In von Papen's
visit here a few. months ago. At that
time, It as said he, was; merely see.
Ing the exposition. Since then, how.
ever, hints have 'been made that he
was here on a mission connected with
anti-all- y activities.

GEUll
Denad cf Kaiser to Know

P4a for hfA-- f 'I
lsVtJlUowvud fUm..j

cf Bsy-E- d iyen Pe;c?

Fraxt Wii Pc-C-
3

Washington, Doc. 7. Diplomatic
relations between America and Ger-

many are nearer severance than they
have (been for months or else Ger-

many ia making a colossal diplomatic
bluff. ' J'.i

Such wns the view of offi

cial Washington today after thor
oughly considering Germany' 're
quest tor reason for this govern-

ment's request for recall of Attaches
Boy-E-d and von Papen ot the Ger
man embassy, coupled with the hint
that Germany intends to refuse the
request r - '..'.. .

The outcome of the situation is as
yet uncertain and a aeries of. even-

tualities is possible. ,
1

tlnn fVaf mVta. wrltl. Arvnf f tfiA. vofltl.LAVU fcUttfc U U U T. WUfrWUW V Willi
and. this government doe not relax
In Its position ot refusing informa
tion on the matter, severance of di-

plomatic relations might Indeed be
" "at hand. :' '.

mere was no sign eany muaj in
an immediate soluuon oi tne dead

'
lock over' Germany's demands ;.tor
reasons for recalling the two diplo
mats. The state department. How-

ever, is striving to avoid a curt, sum
mary dismissal ot the two diplomats.
which would be the only recourse of
this government should Germany re-

fuse to detach them.
At the same time differences as to

the question of safe conduct for the
pair Is serious. Germany has Intim-

ated she wants Aha United States to
seek such guarantees from England;
she hints, however, that she will re
fuse to make a flat' request for such
action, thereby leaving the matter
strictly up to thiB government

The administration,' however, may
not feel that It desires to risk a re-

fusal from England on a request for
safe conduct ,

Certainly nothing in international
law requires this government to guar-

antee the men's safe journey home.
Moreover, there is nothing either in
diplomatic etiquette or international
law whereby the government would
be compelled to' give reasons for a
request for withdrawing representa- -

tires of a foreign power. In fact.
If 4m Yialt Iiaivi ihttf nficmflnv nrAA.

Ucally, transgresses rules of diploma-

tic etiquette when she asks reasons.
Hitherto it has been customary for
a nation to accede gracefully and im-

mediately to a withdrawal request.
Meantime, Ambassador von Bern- -

storff is angry over the situation, ac-

cording to those in touch with' him.
For this reason further negotiations
may be handled directly between Ber-

lin and Washington.

WAR COUNCIL OF ALLIES

MEETING AGAIX AT PARIS

Paris, Dec. 7. Representatives of
the military forces ot the allies met
today In the second session ot their
general war council. iBellef grew
that the session portends develop
ments of tremendous Importance In

one or more'theaters of war.

nnrriotl ttwcittav it
DARDANELLES PERILOUS

Berlin, via Wireless to Tuckerton,
Dec. 7. The British position at the
Dardanelles grows dally more peril-
ous, the Constantinople war office
reported today. Owing to stormy
weather the invaders can not land
their winter provisions, and the
troops are suffering,' too, from' lack
ordftntln'g'water.' " ' " V

J mi. . . -


